GradConnect community development + SHADES mentoring

Recruiting for FALL 2018

Are you interested in making graduate community connections outside your department or discipline, learning about interdisciplinary collaboration, or looking for support networks?

Join the GradConnect and SHADES mentoring community!

ASU attracts graduate students and postdoctoral scholars from all demographics, and its scholarly communities are strengthened by diversity and inclusion of a multiplicity of perspectives and ideas.

The GradConnect initiative offers engagement, connection and navigation of academic, cultural and interpersonal identities in meaningful ways that enrich graduate education and provide the community resources and connections vital to graduate student success at ASU.

The GradConnect initiative’s SHADES graduate mentoring program is currently recruiting mentors and mentees for the 2018-2019 academic year.

Peer mentoring

Participants are matched with graduate students or postdoctoral scholars based upon matching preference. Meeting at least once a month, participants and mentors work toward participants’ scholarly, interpersonal or career-related mentoring goals.

Community engagement programming

Monthly panel discussions, community dialogues, and workshops let participants engage with other members of the ASU graduate community and learn about valuable graduate support resources, research and career pathways, and community-building.

Apply now: graduate.asu.edu/professional-development/mentoring

Questions? Email Zachary.Blurton@asu.edu